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New resource for distance learners shows popular business degree programs and professional organizations in California.

Foster City, CA—August 29, 2019—OnlineColleges.com recently assessed online business degree programs offered by California schools and
published an overview of the best online business schools within the state.

The complete report, Best Online Business Schools in California, highlights the most popular degree levels in the state and details the business-
related programs offered by each top school. The study guides prospective students on how to choose a business major, and discusses professional
business organizations in California.

From the booming hotel industry to FinTech—the thriving financial services technology space occupied by companies such as Square, LendingClub
and Prosper—graduates with business knowledge can pursue a wide range of career paths in the Golden State.

Entrepreneurs and new businesses fuel business job opportunities:  The California Association for Micro Enterprise Opportunity (CAMEO) offers
technical assistance, financing and more to entrepreneurs and startups, leading to the creation of approximately 37,000 jobs annually that those with
business training can pursue.

Best online business schools in California
To help prospective students choose the ideal business school for their career aspirations, OnlineColleges.com considered factors including: tuition
costs, student retention and graduation rates. The report explains the advantages of each of the following top online schools:

Ashford University1. 
California State University—East Bay2. 
Fresno Pacific3. 
San Diego State4. 
San Jose State5. 
Fashion Institute of Design and Merchandising, LA6. 
University of La Verne7. 
San Joaquin Delta College8. 

OnlineColleges’ site editor, Ian Sentelik, is available to comment on this report.

About OnlineColleges.com

OnlineColleges.com is owned and operated by QuinStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq: QNST), a pioneer in delivering online marketplace solutions to match
searchers with brands in digital media.  QuinStreet is committed to providing consumers and businesses with the information and tools they need to
research, find and select the products and brands that meet their needs.  MoneyRates.com is a member of the company’s expert research and
publishing division.

OnlineColleges.com is a robust resource for people seeking reliable information about online colleges and degree programs. The website helps
visitors find the right online college and program by providing detailed guides to online programs, sharing research on career potential and presenting
options on how to finance distance education.
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